E. Glenn Phillips Used Trucks & Equipment Sales
5472 Tomlinson • Kinde, MI 48445
www.glennphillipsusedtrucks.com

(989) 874-4746 • (989) 670-2170

’03 Pete 330, ISC Cum., 285 hp, auto., all new
paint, tires, brakes, new 16’ Hardox box/hoist,
new tarp, new lift axle, rear hitch, all serviced,
super clean, low miled southern truck, $85,000
or best offer.

’06 FTL Columbia, C15 Cat, 475 hp, 13 spd.,
full lockers, air ride, all new red paint, new tires,
brakes like new, all serviced, nice truck, rare,
$42,500 or best offer.

’01 IH 9100i, N14 Cum., 10 spd., 3.90 gears,
day cab tractor, exc. virgin tires, 400,000 miles,
in paint shop, $23,500.

Just in: (3) ’08-’09 IH 8600 day cab tractors, Cat/Cum. pwr., very low miles, super clean
southern trucks, 10 spd., call.

’11 Ford F650, ISB Cum., auto. trans., all serviced, tires like new, good brakes, very good
running truck, $16,000.

’02 KW T300, 3126 Cat, new 9 spd. trans., new
red paint, exc. tires & brakes, all serviced, very
nice truck, $19,000 or best offer.

’07 Sterling Acterra, C7 Cat, auto., 33,000
GVW, all new paint, all serviced, good tires &
brakes, low miles, $19,500.

’02 IH 7400, DT530, auto., 14F, 40R, lockers, all
new paint, new virgin tires, air ride, fresh motor,
new 16’ Hardox box/hoist, tarp, rear hitch, southern truck, must see, call.

’04 IH 4300 S/A dump, DT466, auto., all new
paint, alum. whls., new brakes & tires, new
box/hoist, pre-EGR motor, runs & drives good,
$34,000.

’85 IH 2574, BC III Cum., 400 hp, auto. trans.,
dbl. frame, heavy specs, runs & drives good,
clean, $19,500.

Just in (3) Sterling day cab tractors, MBE
460 hp, 10 spd., 4.33 gears, all under 250,000
miles, (1) in paint shop, air ride, call.

’04 IH 7600, C12 Cat, 335 hp, auto. shift, dbl.
frame, all new paint, all new tires, alum. whls.,
16F, 40R, air ride, super nice, 300,000 miles,
$55,000 or best offer.

WANTED TO BUY: TRUCKS!
ALL Types. Please call.

More trucks available - CALL!!

